
ItCuresColds,Congiift.8or Throat, Oroap.Inflneii
it.'W hooping Cough, Bronchitis ud Asthma, a oer
tia cure for Consumption lu UrM and a nur relief
in advanced stages. Vv at mm. You will see the
excellent effect after taking the first doae. Hold

,) do&lcra wVerj wtHiT. Xmo UtU., 30 OcUW ud f1.0U.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, 3Ct

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Ute

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
dose. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

or Stoye with Castings a 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw-

fully big racket over a mighty little egg;
but when the cackles for an hour OTer a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A GENUINE BARGAIN,
but when the so called bargain turns out
to be a doou knob BiitGAiN, It is time
somehody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, but
we'll but they'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goes our brick; we'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well if not better by
you thn any other firm in Rock Island.
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY BROS . Boots and Shoes.

307 Twentieth St.. Rock Island.

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTHSUSPE-anR- Y

ran

WK II Alt- .VV ANTPPtrt C-- T lJKl-- by thi.NKw
UTEl-TRt- BELT Alta SUSPENS0R1

rKKUM) -r-- - 5IitK. Male for liu. pinc pur.
p04u. Hur nt ("wml I ItfakitfM, ri;ig Frrl. 9rld, rWotS
Inc, f unit . 1'nrrwMtx of t: ri.;.t v thrush nil WKAK
FaKTS. rtor.nf 'ni to llrlAMl! antl VlMllim s HTUF.Nt.l ...
Kir trie (nrr-M.- In...., tr forfeit $'.. u0 in en-l-

HKliT snl if nrt .! ( ..,vi i. atl aft. Womi cct P.
tnrnf'i t ar! in 'irw . pamphlet Kre.

iTT7?lFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,
and NERVOUS DEBILITY,

i S'lrt I Weakneu. of Body and Mind, Effects
LllULkJijkaJof Errors or Excesses in Old or Youne.

Witt., hob l 3.A.NH(hI full; Utnred. Ilow tit f.itlanrt and
htrvaK MWKAfc.bMl-:VICIiOrKIHHCtJS- I'A UT S or I.UH f
atyMluffly nnraiiin liOTlK TUKATMt.NT fifll In a da,

rm tt.r fra &l Slate and Varrln ('MDtrirt. VtrU Ike..
Iraeripti liiiofc. inlnnllnn and prvof na&llrd (sealed )fre.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO .N. V.

235 Wis. Streel
.MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in 1'oung and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc, without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-
lished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish liejnedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all disvaxes caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price 61.0 per box, or 6 for 5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
Kith each 3.00 order. If the druggist yon ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oilv tongue and
sell you something else Instead, but send price
to us aud we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa.
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZABAK
MEDICINE CO., SOU South Sangamon Street
Chicago, 111.

SHE WISHED TO BE SOCIABLE.

And There Were Several Subjects Upon
'Which She Sought Information.

She puffed into a Sixth avenue elevated
ear, etout, warm, happy and rural. It
seemed to affect her that no one noticed
her, no one noticed any one nor anything.
Those who were not reading stared blankly
and gave no sign. Next to her sat a stylish,
well dressed, well bred looking young
woman. The stout lady had never before
seen a person of such evident intelligence
keep such an evenly expressionless face.
She wondered how it could be done with
so much that was interesting going on all
about. She longed to speak, for it not
only seemed unsociable to sit next another
woman in unfriendly silence, but she also
wanted to gain Jier services in interpreting
the strange sounds the gatemen uttered
when they made their little bluffs at an-
nouncing stations.

She eyed the young woman in admiring
silence only a little while, and then said in
a voice that was startlingly loud:

"Air you going to get off at Fourteenth
street?"

The young woman turned a remark-
ably pretty pair of slightly astonished eyes
toward her questioner and answered in a
low tone, "I go farther than Fourteenth."

The other spoke in a lower tone, but she
had already attracted the attention of half
the passengers.

"Well, I wish you'd just tell me when
we get there," she said, "for I'm alius
gettin lost, and Ann she laughs at me so
for it."

The young woman said ""With pleasure,"
and looked straight fihe.ul again. But the
rural lady wanted to talk.

"Ann, she told me of a shop on Four-
teenth street where I could get gloves."
She stopped nnd eyed the young woman's
gloved hands resting on her parasol.
"Would you mind tellin me where you get
your gloves?"

Several passengers giggled, bnt the
young woman answered with perfect com-
posure, "Oh, I brought them from the
Other side."

"The other side."' exclaimed the irre-
pressible. "Why, Ann told me you could
get things cheaper over there Grand
treet, I think."
Then the passengers giggled more, and

those who were reading papers folded
them.

"Ann," continued the stout woman,
"she's my sister, and has lived here for
years, you know. She wouldn't come out
with me this morning. Ann, she never
kind of seems to like to go shopping with
me. Pity knows I wish she would, for
I've got to buy a lot of stuff for the girls
to home. Millie, she's my oldest"

"Fourteenth rex"
"Millie, she wants some gloves, and

Maria, she wants corsets, and land knows
what they don't want. Maria, she's just
about your build little stouter, p'r'aps.
Would you mind tellin me what size cor-
sets you ask for?"

There was a breathless silence in the car.
"Here is Fourteenth street," the young

woman said. "I believe I'll get out with
you."

Then the passengers resumed their pa-
pers and their stares disappointed stares.

New York Sun.

History from Fiction.
The aspiration which sets the composi-

tion of a nation's songs above the enact-
ment of its laws has made familiar, through
a trite quotation, the idea that some of the
truest history of mankind may be found in
the realm of the imagination. Whatever
we think of Achilles and Hector, Homer
remains an interpreter of the life of Greece;
while the "Arabian Nights" afford us a
glimpse at the east which no speculations
about Aladdin have clouded or enlarged.
An important phase of Kuropean life is
made more intelligible by such a knowl-
edge of Don Quixote as is possessed by an
ordinary reader even without finishing the
book, and "Pilgrim's Progress" holds a
clew to the meaning of our own civil war.
We might carry on our illustrations into
the realm of biography.

John Henry Newman has left us two
pictures of his Oxford life, a fiction and an
autobiography, and it is the first which
tells us most; even the letters, full as they
are of life and interest, seem to us to throw
less illuminating gleams on his own youth
than his undergraduate novel does. And
it would be felt by many persons with less
claim upon the world's attention than t he
great English cardinal, that if they were
to give the world what their lives afford
of deepest interest, it must be hi the form
of fictitious narrative. There is much
truth which could not possibly be ex-
pressed in any other form. Contemporary
Review.

Neuralgia of the Toe.
A neuralgic pain mure or less severe ns

the base of the fourtli toe is not uncom-
mon, but has attracted medical attention
only within recent years. Dr. Morton, of
Philadelphia, in 1S76 was the first to de-scri-le

it and to report a number of cases.
He had himself suffered greatly from it.

The attacks always come on suddenly,
lie was often obliged to remove his boot,
sometimes when walking in the street,
sometimes when riding in his carriage
and sometimes even when in company.
When on hoiseback he has been compelled
to dismount, tie his horse to a tree aud lie
on the grass, unable to proceed farther.

He found the affection much more fre-
quent in women than in men a result no
doubt of the greater delicacy of women's
feet and of their weariug tight shoes.

In most cases protracted rest and the use
for awhile of quite broad soled shoes will
effect a cure; but sometimes the excision
of t he head of the fourth metatarsal bone
is necessary. Exchange.

A Daring Kleptomaniac.
Among French writers no one has car-

ried the profession of the literary brigand
to such an extent as Mme. de Genlis. In
1830 her evil ways brought her into the
courts of law under very discreditable cir-
cumstances. Bout, the publisher of a
series of manuals, engaged her, for a sum
of Bixteen pounds, to write a "Manuel
Encyclopedique de l'Enfance." The
manuscript, which had been paid for, was
on the point of being printed when it was
discovered to be an exact copy of a book of
the same kind published in 1820 by M.
Dasscha. I do not find it easy to under-
stand the audacity of a writer who would
perpetrate a fraud of such enormity, or
the imbelility which would suppose that
It would not easily be detected.

Another time she contributed to a Paris
newspaper a feuilletou which turned out
to be a close reproduction of a romance
printed some twenty years before. Surely
the poor woman suffered from litrary
kleptomania. Gentleman's Magazine.

A Kstursl Coudltlon.
"How awfully wet the ocean is!" said

she. during a lull in t he conversation.
"Yes,' said he. "It's natural, though.

It's out there in the hot sun nil day ai.d
constantly in motion, and of course must
perspire a great deaL" Harper's; Bazar.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Bharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her do good. Robert
Barber, of Cooke port. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bah n sen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bucklkn'8 arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skia eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale tv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
"On the 27th of February. 1883, I was

taken with a violent pain in the region of
the kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. At soon as
possible I applied two Allccck's Porous
Piasters one over each k'.diey, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
them. I hive been using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatic affections. From
my experience I believe they are the best
plasters in the world."

Things Worth Remembering,
When you feel a kind of goneness about

the stomach it is a sign that your food
does cot sit well, and that you are about
to have a fit of indigestion.

When you begin to feel nervous and
are unable to sit still comforably; when
your clothes suddenly seem to lose their
fit and become too tight in places, the fit
of indigestion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indigestion is repeated
from day to day it finally resolves itself
into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to 10 of Bran-dretb- 's

Pills will cure the worst case of
indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and
that a regular course of them, say two
every night for a week or 10 days, will
act as a preventive of either complaint.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni'- a

Powder: ti-- r m a .iioj a 1 1 il Cj

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day, Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

CARTERS
SETTLE ' rSS
RIVER llf3

CURE
Kick Eeoflache and relieve all the troubles toot-de-

to a bilious state of the nyHtnm. such oa
Dizziness, KaUBCt, DrowsintMS. Distress aftor
eating. Pain in the bide, Ac Whilo their most
temarkafeio success has boon shown in curing

XTeaaaehc yet Carter's Littlo Liver Fill, ara
equally valu.il loin Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisaLiaoyiiiR complaint, while they also
correct all disordors of tliestoznach,atimulate tho
Jivorandiogulatetlxebowela. Even it the; only
Curea

'Acli.they wo aid bo almost pricoloss to those wM
Buffer from this litrcR.sing complaint; but (ortu-Daf-- ly

tholr goodness docs notendhrre,and those
Trhaoncetry thorn will find these littlo puis valu-
able In so xany ways that they wiU not be wi!
I j to do without them. But after al 1 aick head

Is the bane of so many Uvea that here fa where
I we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Uver Pills are very small and
rery easy to take. One or two pill, make a doee.
They are strictly vegetable and do nos gripe or
purge, but by tUoir gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; fivef-r$l- . BoU
by druggists evervwliera, or sunt by L .ail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Nnw York.
SMALL PEL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

BORG'Smm
Mwm Sum

A Delicious and Healthful Confection!
THE PUREST AND BEST CUM

EVER OFFt-RE- TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE VALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOKE TES3AT, COsJSHS AND COLDS.

AND 18 HIGHLY BCNEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree
able fcelint; to the stomach.

lione's Clioc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it. has not Rot it, take no other, but go
somewhere tlse. You will find al! progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-roui-

always for anything you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURE AT

59 4- - 61 S. CAKAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Kock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED!

0 1

D

Why rmyMpfwtoqunckn whon tb boat
mtd.cal treatiTior.t can be had for reason-
able prirosof The I Vrn Chemical Co., pre
pared irom Uie presrript.ons or lr. Will

ams.a physician or woria-Trid- o repute
nffVC UtU BU.rcert.iK irt.rn N'mnm:
UUnO flnLn and Nervou3 lability

I.ios of Memory. Pewnondency. etc..
froju early indiscretions or other cautten; alo
UinM C frH UCftl experience a weaknow
mlUUlX'fiiJL.U WLll inadvanceof theiryeanv.Kid-no-

and Bladder troublea, etc., will find our Mel-bo-

of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKK.
ClfllUJll DACTIi I CC lperience proves that

l AOI ILLLOa ternal medicine aiono will
Lr. iluams.

fwhohasfciv. a
id incases for many years,
fnal l'astiiles which act d
i diHensHl orirnns. and

ttentkm to these
prescribes
recti y upon the

restore vi&mr bettor
I Stomach Medicines, as they are not
M chanced hythenastric julceand reqmre no
I chanpeof dictorinterruptioninbitsineHa.

J KOME TREATMENT,
:. M costing from 1.(lo to f 15.no, nx-f- l vith uu

j" ii failing mccefta for over thirty yenr- - i,.7u
Williams' private practice. them a tnai

PPPIFIP tin 01 frtheKidneysandBlai1ile.'CUi3:
0 LUIIlu nU.01 recent caves in one to lour .1ay
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC SSLffr'Call or write forCatnloue and Information befc
pGiiruiticp others. Addresp

THE PCf?U CHEMICAL. CO.,
W'SHiNsm $Ti,rT VUY.AlUCt. 7;

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Ttlphcne connections.

a
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TO 6 DAYS.

f ABSOLUTE CURE FOfiN

G-and-Q

WILL. NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Bio Q no pain, nostajn.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH J

BOTTLE. AT AU. DRUGGISTS.
Central Chemical Co,
viuvuiro l eom

I I

Semi-- i

than

Give

J.

'tj---

V

3
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ana

S3S

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Icl&Dd.

INJECTION

10 TBEBEnTLEMAIKFRIENa.

Our PUFBCTlOlf PYRINGB ft g with ererr bottv
Is CLEAN. Par. not STAIN. PRKVCNTS BTE1CTUR
Cm UONORKBOIA and OI.FKT la Una to fuea oof
A QUICK CUKC for LKUCOUBHOf A or WHITER.

Sold bT all DRUGGISTS. Bn Wail, AddraM tl.O"
tULXiiUA MJLXUWA.CTUSLCBQ CO. LAJIUUSIEll, UBi

U

Rock

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I m parte e. trarnipariny to rhc kia. ft- -

tHkle and Vtm
sale bj ail firt-..- i druTi'-tf.-. or Okavilea tor 60 cta

OWDER,

tnatataa

.special

trUliant
mOTf!! nitnmtv.

(n stamp trf
J.a.rOU4M4

nRDTAGON
D n r - r f r-- - iVnur.witrrLNDMbna5URE CURE 'or SEK'ftAl, fltftVQUS

tf'COnf-AG'- OLD WIN. NO
STOMACH WEClCftTiPTi, NO UBCIR-TftlN-

OR Ot'iAr PUiaTMkWT, but port
lively rvtles .u wont emmru in 24 hovrr

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A

nr to tn.
nauv ueiore purcnaeiug.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
2--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofnavmg them stop at their residoTirvaa iriiisame at our premises.
MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

t9Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

All k.nds of brass, bronae and alaminnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Makea specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
Shop akd OrricE-- At 1S11 First avenne, near Ferry landing. - . KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGEIi, Propiietor.--

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlo. and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent s Fine Shoes a specialty. Rpairinpdon neatly and prompt y.

A of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Arenas. Rock IslattJ. HI,

Pa 3E3IO ase SaloonSdlAFER, Proprietor.
1631 SccDndArenae, Corner of Sixte.mh St eet, . Oppoelte Harper's Theatre

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
Free Lunc Evcryh Day . gtndwicb.a

'

. ..

You can save money by trading the Old Reliable

5 AJNTD lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.
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Sin VsWfl
THE POO!" VE CURE.

BRfrTTT"To VorV Trrt BO rta
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Erery MAX who would know the GRAND TRTTTIIS. the Plain Pacta. W
Old 8ecreta and the New 1 Mfwviverlea of MAdlnal en nrtt,liMl . e. JttF$ Married l.lfe. should write for onr waaacrfal little liMk, ealleO

i itr,A i ims. ruit o.M.r." To any earnest man we win mail on
aurciy rr, in plain sealed cover. "A rempe rnrao tneqoacaaV

THE ERIE MEP'CAt. CO.. BUFFALO, ta.


